Everything you need to know about move-in & check-in
Fall 2023
Important Dates & Information
(locations are indicated by linked Goucher campus map)

• LAUNCH
  – Saturday, August 5, 9am-12pm
  – Heubeck Hall, #11 on the campus map

• International students
  – Tuesday, August 15
  – Please report your arrival times to Karen Sykes, Director of International Student Support, karen.sykes@goucher.edu

• New student athletes
  – Wednesday, August 16, 10am-12pm
  – Decker Sport & Recreation Center (SRC), #3 on the campus map

• New students
  – Saturday, August 19, 9am-12:30pm (by assigned time, please refer to the email you received from the Office of Residential Life)
  – New commuter students should also check in at 3:30 pm on Saturday, August 19
  – Dorsey Center Courtyard, #4 on the campus map

Click here to visit the Move-In website for additional details!
What to expect on Saturday, August 19
Your first stop is the Dorsey Center Courtyard
(building #4 on the campus map)

**Students**
- Check-in for orientation
- Address any holds on your account
- Check-in with Residential Life
- Pick-up your OneCard
- Rejoin your family

➔ After check-in you will follow the signs to the First-Year Village (FYV)
➔ Stop by the Post Office to pick up the packages you sent ahead of time

**Families**
- Enjoy refreshments
- Write a note to your student
  (given during week 5 of FYE 134)
- Introduce yourself to Kelly Applefeld
- Rejoin your student

Campus Post Office Hours: 9 am – 3 pm (#5 on the campus map)
At the First-Year Village

**Helpful items to bring**
- Hand cart
- Cleaning supplies
- Positive attitude
- Snacks

**Not helpful items to bring**
- Living pets
- Clothing you haven’t worn in years
- Your Beanie Baby collection
- Grumpiness

➤ Traffic on campus is only one way
➤ After you unload your vehicle, please move it as soon as you are able to the SRC or Dorsey Center parking lots
➤ A full list of what to (and what not to) bring can be found here.
After Move-In...Orientation!

Commuter students will check-in for orientation, Dorsey Courtyard

Families depart campus

Welcome Home (floor meeting/commuters meet in the Commuter Lounge, Athenaeum)

Convocation, Kraushaar Auditorium

Academic Open Houses, dinner, meet your Goucher Guide

Welcome Party in the FYV

The full new student orientation schedule is found [here](#).
Questions?

firstyear@goucher.edu

gopherfamily@goucher.edu

residentiallife@goucher.edu

welcome@goucher.edu